
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  CGS - Airport Services

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Price list:

The prices stated are for a service period of up to 30 minutes. Should this be substantially exceeded, an additional CHF 27.00 (per half-hour or part thereof) will be charged.

Services for departing travellers:

- Porter service (for carry-on baggage) from check-in to the E gates: CHF 80.00 (per porter).

- Porter service (for carry-on baggage) from check-in to the A/B gates: CHF 54.00 (per porter).

- Porter service from the kerbside/taxi drop-off to check-in: CHF 25.00 for up to three bags, CHF 5.00 per further bag.

- Porter service from Car Park 1/2/3, the Radisson Blu Hotel, car rental return or the rail station to check-in: CHF 40.00 for up to three bags, CHF 6.00 per further bag.

- Wheelchair service from Car Park 1/2/3, the Radisson Blu Hotel, car rental return or the rail station to check-in/Passenger Assistance: CHF 40.00.

- Wheelchair service from the kerbside/taxi drop-off to check-in:  CHF 20.00.

- Guidance within the airport (employee with name or logo badge): CHF 27.00 per half-hour or part thereof.

Services for arriving travellers:
- Porter service (for carry-on baggage) from the E gates to baggage reclaim: CHF 80.00 (per porter).

- Porter service (for carry-on baggage) from the A/B gates to baggage reclaim: CHF 54.00 (per porter).

- Porter service from baggage reclaim to kerbside pick-up/taxi rank: CHF 25.00 for up to three bags, CHF 5.00 per further bag.

- Porter service from baggage reclaim to Car Park 1/2/3, the Radisson Blu Hotel, car rentals or the rail station: CHF 40.00 for up to three bags, CHF 6.00 per further bag.

- Wheelchair service from baggage reclaim to Car Park 1/2/3, the Radisson Blu Hotel, car rentals or the rail station: CHF 40.00.

- Wheelchair service from baggage reclaim to the kerbside/taxi drop-off to check-in: CHF 20.00.

- Guidance within the airport (employee with name or logo badge): CHF 27.00 per half-hour or part thereof.

Services for transfer travellers:

- Porter service within the same terminal (gate to gate): CHF 54.00 (per porter).

- Porter service to another terminal (gate to gate): CHF 80.00 (per porter).

Reservations:

Up to 48 hours in advance via CGS Dispo (MO-SO): 0041 43 816 67 07.


